
SUPPLEMENTARY FILE 4 

MICROPALEONTOLOGICAL DATA 
 
 Among the five samples analyzed in the Dashtijum section, only three samples (DSH 16-18, 

base of the Sangoba Formation; DSH 16-22, base of the upper member of the Sangoba Formation; 

and DSH 16-24, upper member of the Sangoba Formation) contain calcareous nannofossil 

assemblages, which have been heavily altered during diagenesis. Nannofossils are rare and only 

dissolution-resistant species are preserved; therefore samples are not assigned to a specific biozone.  

Sample DSH 16-18 contains Watznaueria barnesiae, Micula staurophora, Lucianorhabdus 

cayeuxii, Eiffellithus turriseiffellii, and Prediscosphaera cretacica. The occurrence of L. cayeuxii 

suggests that sample DSH 16-18 is not older than Santonian. Sample DSH 16-22 is almost barren 

and only taxa most resistant to diagenesis are present, Watznaueria barnesiae and Micula 

staurophora.   

 A moderately well-preserved nannofossil assemblage occurs in sample DSH 16-24, which is 

characterized by abundant Watznaueria barnesae and rare Arkalgelskiella cymbiformis, Micula 

staurophora, Broinsonia sp., Eiffelliths eximius, Eiffellithus turriseiffellii, Prediscosphaera 

cretacica, Zeughrabdothus sp., Staurolites ellipticus, Cretarhabdus surirellus, and Cretarhabdus 

angustiforatus. The occurrence of both A. cymbiformis and some specimens of Broisonia sp. 

indicate at least a Campanian age for DSH 16-24.   

 Of the seven samples prepared with the washed technique, only two (DSH 16-26 and DSH 

16-28; Bukhara Formation) contain identifiable ostracod assemblages.  In all samples, planktonic 

foraminifera were not present.  Ostracods in sample DSH 16-28 are recrystallized and poorly 

preserved, with carapaces filled with secondary calcite that make it difficult to observe internal 

characteristics of shells.  The most common identified taxa are Echinocythereis isabenana Oertli, 

Paracypris trosliensis Apostolescu, Paracyprideis similis Triebel, Krithe sp. aff  K. rutoti Keij, 

Cytherella compressa (von Münster), Eocytheropteron sherborni Bowen, with rare, poorly 

preserved specimens of Xestoleberis subglobosa (Bosquet), Loxoconcha sp., and Paracytheretta 



sp.. This ostracod assemblage is assigned to the 6c (Echinocythereis reticulatissima) and 7 

(Novocypris whitecliffensis) Paleogene ostracod zones (Keen, 1978), indicative of the Lower 

Eocene (Ypresian), equivalent to the NP 11-13 calcareous nannofossil zones and P6- P9 planktonic 

foraminiferal zones (ca. 54-47 Ma).  The ostracod assemblage indicates shallow marine conditions 

with fluctuating salinity.  Sample DSH 16-26 (thin-section) is characterized by abundant rudist 

remains, echinoids, corals, bivalves, some ostracods, and large benthic foraminifera, tentatively 

assigned to the genera Omphalocyclus and Lafitteina. The occurrences of these two foraminiferal 

genera indicate a Maastrichtian age for sample DSH 16-26.   

 Sample DSH 16-28 (thin-section) contains rudist fragments (Hippurtidae family) together 

with echinoid fragments and abundant ostracods.  Rare benthic foraminifera (rotalids) are present, 

but taxonomically indeterminate.   

 

 
PLATE 1-NANNOS 

 

 



 

Figs. a, b. Watznaueria barnesiae (Black in Black and Barnes, 1959) Perch-Nielsen, 1968, sample DH 16-

18, crossed nicols. 

Figs. c, d, f. Arkhangelskiella cymbiformis Vekshina, 1959, sample DH 16-24, crossed nicols. 

Figs. e, h. Micula staurophora (Gardet, 1955) Stradner, 1963, sample DH 16-24, crossed nicols. 

Fig. g. Microrhabdulus decoratus Deflandre, 1959, sample DH 16-24, crossed nicols. 

Fig. i, j. Retecapsa angustiforata Black, 1971, sample DH 16-24, crossed nicols. 

Fig. k. Eiffellithus turriseiffelii (Deflandre in Deflandre and Fert, 1954) Reinhardt, 1965, sample DH 16-24, 

crossed nicols. 

Fig. l. Prediscosphaera cretacea (Arkhangelsky, 1912) Gartner, 1968, sample DH 16-24, crossed nicols. 

 

 

PLATE 2-MICROFACIES 

 

 

 



Figs a-c: rudist remains (Radiolitidae) characterized by the typical reticulate shell microstructure (sample 

DSH 16-26). 

Fig. d: isolated coral in equatorial section (sample DSH 16-26) 

Fig. e: oolith grain with a typical radiate structure (sample DSH 16-26) 

Figs. f-h Omphalocyclus Bronn, 1853 . Details of two longitudinal (f-g) and one trasversal (h) sections of the 

test (sample DSH 16-26) 

Fig. i: Lafitteina…Detail of a test fragment (sample DSH 16-26) 

 

 

 

 

 


